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~ ^«£ES^0«i NMuSfôClZ2Tu•gratified wiahee ; aha had known . Is™«r looked into the handsome face H^Lked „„„ . waa hidden from hlsey^ »aa. C.„.T„t *
ivhat it wa» to be poor, yet to long b^ing near her, and then a short. nnTa *?„ d once T10** »t hie book, to from his chair, every limh *.«™>kiÏÜ^ ïit« , . ni * d * bpewl7 rtPS*
•o h® rioh-do long for pleasure and ?udd®n’ stifled ory. came from her li£aj “ves ^lÜ®?®- andrwhen he raised hie he could not havl bo™ Ve Xhf $ at^i f^e T" Cdm6au' who reside» 

yet to have all denied to her. her face grew suddenly white as deat£ Is“?y «tending near it another moment * °f Seo L- » str®»t, St' Roch. Que-
But m alt her life she had never suf- ,ber e>es assumed, a startled, incredu- Thbl® beeut,ful wife, once so "You have sought this interview " and m„«iteecber ot French. English,
tered anything like this sorrow—the ,ous look- “®‘°ved- rTb® morning sunbeams fell he said trvimr tn .L-, i, Ln mus'° For many years Mrs.

sssz?>xxtssszv&2: 5”£ïiri"îss 2 sp-.xs^srs;r„t
jSjSf-was *£ rïïs-"-*’ ‘"s.’ss^rzreturn. dark and proud. fl ul! 8he cried. "You are Paul- merov on v *?Æ° . 6 nervouti prostration. Her trouble be-

Lord Oarlswood took) her to the sea- I Sb« clasped her! hands tightly. “«ither your changed name nor your bar face to the tmS ^?r fa* "ltb c<un® 80 bad that she was forced t«
side, but she looked no better when ‘Pray- P»rdon me," she slid. "You arep£?i P°aiti°n "an d®®«ve me. You moment Llf^heltaUnu H* at00d for “ St ®, vf,t t^ch}a«- and «» to en ho»
ahe came back. The music of the »™ so much like-----  It is-^it is Paul ch„ —i"7 busband." "If I speak to ^r .™!. ,, -, . P^tal, but the treatment there did not
waves could not drown the voice of bimself I Paul, do you not know me?" “**£?'* uf> to him, with an eager her-I am lost ” he ,l °Uïh fîîHliîHT be“er,t ner ana ultimately,
her heart. It was.- so aroused that 1 not the pleasure of knowing “•P—slie Jtnelt at his feet and raised left the room .L d' and tben 1,6 fhe wt the hospital still a great suf..
never again was Ismay Waldron to Mra- Waldron," he said, turning h®fKtac1to h,s" ' housekeeper d aummoned his terar. Meantime her husband having
lu i ber conscience, to sleep or to for- abruptly away. Speak bne word to me,” she said "There is 'a lad. Seard Pf th« great value of Dr. Wil
lett he wrong she had done. She stood looking after him won- ,/ am. Iamay, and, ohi, Paul I am is ill ” he said "n,? tb® J.,br?ry~ah® llam? Plnk PiIla for Pale People,

Eve-n dress bad lost its charm. All ; der, fear, love, dismay, nil striving for immb,rl° pray 700 to pardon me —to When she is better aend^ft!** b!r- P“5cb^fi6d a t6w boxes and prevailed
he diamonds of Goiconda could not mastery. ®tnTmg IOT L“pla™ 7°u to take me hack-to tell will want to go hom^ " f0r aoab: abe 5£S b*V‘te ‘° try them. When in-
tave restored her peace. She began ] "It is Pail!" she said. "As surelv m ^ Jiîî » gri°Tsd 1 am. how sorry for And hehinmelf^fi n,. h , !>m w®d to the merits uf the

«Sr, « ttsrx* z s a?» as is ■** «- » w „„ rax*!?^ 3 5'V"-7-v""‘ “
zt -jsyrz tat sFS ^ •— - •& -, - ~ Hwyi s;%,sï:;™psteemed all the greater that for so^ôn'g atately figure. tail, ^1 have no wife." he sail. "Th^wo- To be, Continued. i ~“®^ .^<* .agoyr. was yer,

ZZIZCZEM.28* -SrtÆt8.3.-V4•» K"riF,‘™‘ 3'“‘i-3 «am. w.E so»0i «STÜSS«rt8
asHteHS^fT"8* Jasà.-â?®1*» -1- *• ■à- - ~ ....,. .““LsgxgTis*"™
^EEEHE-t ' ““ -«r^-ssE «*" -■ -srs-v «lim never to let her go- she' would d L d Burec‘in loam? to ask ber to ®d- and I fell. Oh, Paul, be meroift,! rer7 busy just now—one that i. nnf S ° fd’ the pains left me and I
vake with1 tears streaming down her d* Q,&61 sh? d«cIlned. md he looked to me! I was so young- so vain so subsidized bv the w„r nee- 1 g ,ned «msiderably in flesh snd am
lace, and weep «ga n "at it was bu? Z- WOa<ler at heT Pale- aSitated weak Forgive me, and lake’ me trolledth °mce or c»“- aga™ ab,e *» -ttend to the lesson,
I dream, mar it was but face. back.” raice me trolled by the government in any way Pf m7 pupils, and superintend my

"I would go back to him •• -he „id, i .‘Are you ill, Mrs. Waldron ?" She might have hee„ h . ,, ! but which nevertheless reaps a golden bauaenold work. Sinoe using the pills:o herself one d^y wUhT’deeo soh 4 N°C -sb% raPliad- f »m well was the rtruggle-grëat Z terrible!harvest on account of ^ “îflf 1 ba? recommended theuT to
T would go back to him if l • .. ®no“gb i out I am puzzled. Lord Bre- upon his fnr«h„!d 8n- 5r?pe stood war ,. c on tne iransvaal others and have heard nothing but

And theUdZ ^ook p™s -8sionUôfdh. 0O;1’ u° k°ow enycblng of the new ! trembled. f . h d’ b,a wbole frl“» u. ,i ® X tbe Bondon Dali7 MaiL Eor, Praise in their favor wherever used." 
-the idea of gnin-n- tlru^® ?a?on of her member, Mr. Dale ?" "You ,mlr , . , he it known, the music hall poeti is on No discovery of modern times has
dm advautagL £!rn”d-Jeav knEw0'ïhU? rUCh’’’ h’’;,DSW<'r6d- “I Tati me why?" take 70u back. V/hy? the warpath, and as a consequence Wmi^rn^p1 E° w?,mfn,aa pr.
Ing her beautiful world 8 Wa. tV kn°w tihat he is wonderfully clever, j "R...... T , Messrs, Francis Dav and ir . Williams Pink Pills for Pale People.
•eautiful world? a, tt ™ude man-he has risen bv bis own ee,Z,Z I..loTe you - because it besieged nigh, ,7 “d Huùter ttra Aotln« directly on the blood and ner-
lome little love and teZt«,,Za^ *uT aUî* 1 'hav<’ bffiard that be is a nett- ' TfZt *' ,me tbat m7 soul has been in aged night; and day by a crowd,for res, invigorating tne body, regulat
es tired of‘her loveless itfe-weZtÏ! ef,°rt® ” kno^ n. rfV «wakened and mUai° »“«« aad their sateUites. olam- “Ç “** functions they restore health
with the weight of her sin. ‘ 4 "Wbkt was he originally ?'■ she ask- -I love you ‘ T^ke hmaI"h CI2.6aD<>r 7°u Il>r,ng £or "war songs." and somehow and maimYnem feeZthaTrf1 •WOme.“•

I wouU go back to him if I could,” ^'-I^not Wl'l"®! ha8' „ , I ^ou 7Z hlpp"v enon^fo^manv > * d° 001 m‘“d whether the ^ ^“rting thSt ®*®“
going*to ÈnmvliUaLd3 the thought of , He r^ë from ie humbles'^” Jks i ^'No W,itb°ut b« aaW. 7 new or old- only they must be soul f?d b7 «‘‘ dealers in medicine or
f.r L i;3yl 7 i °aoe 3ecm,'d to believe Does h« intS Z u 1 * ■ ’ 1 was not happy — I was .-_ stirring and Ihe words oatriotin ?ent P°st Paid at 5uc a box or sixW to embody .11 tknt was desirablbiwëldron?" > U’ Mrs- tox.cated with vanity - I wZ ëë'‘ f“d«ed. so great is Urn demand fh„. ^OIea £°r *2.50, by addressing the

; «s» œ rjM5.~ - SEH€F* üa-?si!^*=r«îssr » &.*»=' sœasxr™*
zgtp3&,ss!& sxs! l.„ !îT.'e."^2seutt, ™?vr^"„Erf.tog before him ? She remembered his “Is he Vf,- n i -, j pr.?ying 700 to pardon me/ T f et'| wildiire. y ’ are atilhng llke ■sr.lble nite, of me v.tivr, lu ,k,
loving words—his lender and caress- ; know ?-'Zh« iri1,a‘e”;married, do you Do you remember that you- robbed ! Everï one must have heard "T«m k»»wi. laterter.
wm,lThner-h,S worahiP °f her. He-' -l think not 4 Tht've t i • °f my son." he said—"that you took !Atkina." and during the Diamond Frof. Baldwin Spencer, and F. J. Lil-
She ?orgotOVthaPt°Thëedwrongh «m"s. but I hav heTer hearlZf" ! m™ claim tb,<|U*ht of or* ^7£ta^ldI®r8 of tbe QW le“ ba- returned from
done him was « grtov^us o!e, such at ‘ * Mra' D:l,e-" own?” *“* blS loTO aa well âsyour with &****** Centlti Australia with material for a
man newer forgets and seldom for- Lord Brecon. seeing that ^he bowed her head, while the |Mr. ^ to date ballads with*^patriotto Z® book upon P*°Pl6 never before viait-
ri4e®' wmin7.o^‘Z waa dialraile and un- rained from her eyes ° lear® Haine may not be so famiSir ed by white men.

die must go back. Of course Lord "u f, J aw,iy' , I am guilty.” she said-"oh so ,.,A dlati,not outcome of the Boer trou- -These Centred Australians have to-
rate zaztz zit pA Pr stsst sstosu?r jm »• «s «£> asjrassÿas» t “t- •—* «~»

much for that Shti had tried both m^rLh hl°k °f be?dln* h,s head—I r&- "You feel that you will not h« lithographed cover of the^on» ™ d oative w b(>ra lnto t-he clan whoeel to-
t>inTi.aUth S^rkntW tbat for real haI>- It S most suroiV^Tnr^11 1 bear h ? 1gain MnIess I do so, Ismay?” apP7 ^th, loyalty, depicting as*it does tem m the 6Un> the moon- th© east

-g“saa/ïîu, -w. •A’ssasmrxjff’?? "» a‘ t-1"17 will go to him," she said. "I *ra ! Î^JJ» °‘er ao®« Pbmographs. She my veT,e.l'n st0 me' Tb® b»ur of the act of singing- °0U“tr7, a“<t ™ The young savages totem and clan
not happy here. J cannot live awav I hlt ^ d i wub a heaving heart ; r , baa coln® at last. What Let vmir »,v Are not necessarily the same as those
from him any longer." '1Way j £* rambled so that her fan Mt me. only Heal AndToI?T™* tor of his lather. Before sharing the full
LoI,nd ear,'SO7m,imindHh0 ,dt 8ur" tbat ; everX nerve setZe^f.attained! r°bbed’ not «quai’(he agony°ëf We BraTe beurts ara burnTnJ.” °° b‘8b; Wtowehip of his tribe he must
her boy He had'bromfhT^^*^^6/^ ■ ll mu,3L oe Paul ; no other man liv despa.ir* 1 will nob tell you of v,r‘^ea<iy there to do or die, through revolting initiation coramun-
ten years as, bit ^anditdtonot' -1 ing. 781' had a face lUcohis^ JD^re j y°* nlTtV* freedom --
•eem probable that he would disan- to him ? He did not know me; but in mv ^nVe T#r of ^our P*1^; England’s our mn?L will drag; When a candidate in to be initiât-
EdoncëV™' Sb5 rr^ed togo^ uamè would” tZ v^te/ Tth^tf 1 “o" It*°d w® k““* ed. blood is obtained by cutting hL

was very m.mh'h^ppie7*7 h”1 T Thro 1 W‘Lf ‘7 P^'-up. ion'g repressed v-hLri^anhe** ,1 °an' kee« my voTë U“Uer tbe aame »W flagl arm, and with his blood as a paste a
.the practical details began to bother !h ® ot,h<U\haart shining in her face, when r ®a“ 8e?d 7°u Homi my feet— "Another Little Patch of Red” in „ down7 vel1 m flMd to bia skin. Upon
her. She remembered tha? lor ten Mi fit,**1^ in >wcls, and Zl®Vu “at neZZ™ Prayer‘ and ®°“8 'ba£ ia ba«ng an enormous ëale tb« ba*ds of the chief performers are
=atutd » °Sie^\revîednîTp t ^ ^ ^ TT ^

tie coitage? Her heart ront. n J1 » him’ a SJle bowed her head with a deep bit v«*»e that takes in < h« c?“tain® a Should one of these fall off during a
fe—r: £oES3 ZrZ«

^El: iEH: flfFf IT ^Lor7kaAtoëderh7°7hLf0r a U“Br 7™ ^Ue ?*'' ‘ ^ ^ marka Th ->ohn BuU,° get tbe PUU “ °ld It ma, seem etnange that there
&, #a“dndb.awasatJmadyu f5^ ly& 8m“ed’ P°iUel> b“l ^ k££ A ^ ‘° ^ “P ^ U °f Ptopre

dress ZÏ Sal,^rrweoUl h®? ba- ™Vi?.“.-•*” ŒiaUke0- ‘ 1 Mo ‘ytutCv pVdiTfmce^ë/his^ W^“* " c'.rtMn nStp Protect fî^m^iU Zdorei“b,"‘hî
pale violet v!“et, with a stite® of B looked at b‘ui long and ear- f‘°n; tbe strength oi fhis love? w£T ,Wltb Jua‘ ar“>tb«r little patch of redl ^rrible heat and lack of water which 
=nbv « 3 }> — ?" she said. | ~d ^ ^ ^iff ont ^
Vj r^e^owT/d® --da d*ed on her lips. Lord W Th 7

reached Lady Brentwa.y’s Ab usual Hrcntw.iy joined tiiaui with some tbl.nk Jbat you may lay a man's life in tbe Boer flag, is "Irishmen ®M®r,TI?g The bushmen, too, avoid, by a kind 
«lie was surrounded by a crowd of ëd- t?“lrk abodt Lbe warmth of Ihe room, ^uin-blight it. drive him mad with Thera" But lhe ohoîusTt thf„T th ‘w f, 'tb,e wb,te ™enj fro™. wbom 
^.rers, and then she frggot for a time '7“’ pollgL'd' to control herself, al- deaPa,r — «cd then win him back with not wanting in the riirlit 18 tbe!f have acquired nothing but
™‘ doubla her fears her Vrë„hi7 though the effort, was terrible Mr a anl|l« and a caressl" . , * gbt sentiment:— consumption, drunkennees and early

li? beautiful face grew radiant • her lrfL, £Lem with some excuse as . Sbe r.aiaed her beautiful white face A WhT,1**1* “ <to^r old land to fight for ®xtlnotion. And the task of following
shone bright as stars - soon as hx? could. to hi a, her quivering lips could hardlv ba^ a grand old nation stilil * them to their homes in the bush isvery embëdime^ ëf beàut, 7nd ëP d°l>s UÜ1 k““w me," she said. Ut.!fr a sound. 8 P °°Uld hard,y When, you read your history- »“e of toil, ha,rdship and danger.

^ grace; lier voice sounded like sweetest N, W°U d ”0t beheve tbat hia want £ own that lam guilty; I make no your bear£'8 blood
music, her laugh was sweeter than 7 ,eoo«uulfou was real. She was in f*cuf®‘ 1 Pray you pardon me. You w, i buU,’ 
the chi mo afi bells. She was enchant- P-^siou of love, ol sorrow and dis- !oved m® 80 dearly once, Paul: for that W® d°° 1 know lf tba
Ing ; pi-oplo looked at her with wonder ëë*m vvhen she looked round the °7 “ aake. forgive me now." BedZi Wr?“g;
Bhe danced t wo or three times and î?°m ,wg7U iLi' Bale waa 8°ne, but ! B« raised his hand with a warning ... dadl an we don't care;
then, feeling fired, sat dmm Lsdv f f' Waldr“a M'1 leave until she 8’ea.tdr®- warnmg We only know there's going to be a
Breni way seated herself by her side X ‘ ,d “ULU1'u«d bla address ; she had re- not raise an .evil spirit within a„ ,Ilgkt.

'H ta»® ‘be lion of the La son here. !„him Wbal' migbt' to call up- . b® cried-"do not, if you are. wise, A“d lr*sbm«“ must 
Mrs. Waldron. Will you, allow me to >emind me of that love!"
Introduce him to you ?" -------- a( "r*" TOIC® was harsh, bis manner

,.,7 °U are 60 changed,” she sobbed-
you are so altered/T '
"Who has changed me? Who turn- 

f'l my strong, bright, glad young life 
into living death? Who changed love
îëëg marsTh08® [aulb ia il that for
m/Ç j ^1” b®en ready t0 Cura®

I 1 .711 try to make amends " she 
bi*so®hum??' Pau1, forgiv® mel I will 
same n™ble' a<*. good- t '«m not the 
same — niy soul is awake I 
more for

STORY OF THE WEDDING RING. MISERABLE WOMENi
By BERTHA M. CLAY,

AvtSo,of uAQsM«Aa»at Wows," “How Want Bud,” "Th« Barden We Bow*." HOW WOMEN LOSE INTEREST IN 
THEIB HOUSEHOLDS.
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AUSTRALIAN TRIBES.

pass

NOT AN EXCEPTIONAL CASE.
quarrel’s right They say she married for money. 

That's where they’re wromg. She 
thought she married for money, but 
she was mistaken.

1 Then, wbat did she marry for?
' She hasn’t fo-und out yet.be therel

A song which Mr. Lee Stormont 
tiëtod audiences is en-
-I hi r n1^- tba Muzzie Off the Lion ” 
the following are the first 
chorus:—

, "T®, which pirticular lion do you al
lude ?" she asked. ___ ______ ^

"Mr. Dale, of Bavensdale, the popu- the table before him*8 l*ay 
hr member, as he is called. He is a papers, reports, ail of v 
very handsome man with a sad, half- been resolutely studying 
bitter expi ession of face. You must each in nr. „ In,,..,. ....... "
ohanrn him and convert l,im ; we want "Paul. Paul, 'lam ïsmlv "" ' 
hum Oil the Tory side. I told Lord wife.” souuded ever in his Lira
Brent way if any one could convert hire .... • ■ “**
it must be you."

AN IMPROVEMENT.
Belle—There they go now. They 

Seem to b1- rs good friends as ever.
Lena—Better. They haven't quar

reled since they broke their engage
ment.

CHAPTER XVII. 
Mr. Dale sat in hia room alone; on 

pamphlets, 
of which he had

verse and

Tha n“tuerl®td fieroe defiance has

Ami w«e must prove our righta before

To make our just demands wa did not 
cease

Until the brutal Boers 
peace.

Ihey’ve tried the game of bluster 
bounce and brag usier.

And thrown their dirty insults at 
flag;
toYart.UBt flght' Md ““y—the die 

And wv’ll wipe out the 
past.

Then take the muzzle off the lion 
And let him have a go! 

rs Boer or Brltion going to rule?
Thats what we want to know! 
whisper to him "Majuha Hill,”

Then at his chain he’ll puli;’
Ttare’s only room for one out there 

And that's John BuU. ’

beenYou must ea®b Page a lovey face Tooked^at hLn!”

your
PROPERLY LOCATED.

That- deal you have just eng nee red 
will bs a feather in you.’r cap,
^ A feather in my cap 1 echoed the 
financier. It will bi a whole bunch 
of feathors in my wife’s hat.

H« studied hard; he tried
. . . this voice. He had

Making conversions is not much in night by both.Mltu torJT\ braid -b--B»any political conversions.” |xei___ i t h {f. pui posety to
th’Ihh°7Vh7 We,re sanr"'® °nes, ’ said hunger of my heart; tv’stili'tmf f»11*® 
the beautiful woman, with a laugh of mv In no-in» i, ti 7 111 tbe Cav&r

"I hope so, Voo. If nature had gift- on her iTco and it hTh** 7°® more 
ta me witihi a face like your.s, I should thing I could haw done6®" n* Wa°rStfeta nJÆÆMyt“y b®Wnho® I were ab pe^ëf a“d s{i ^ere‘ t

I The next moment a tail figure was but’tbe’lov^lVf 7®d agaiatobia hooks.
I tawing before her. L.dy ürën.Lëy the pagi ’ £a°® eeemed to shia® "»

.m°rn;°R «un came bright and 
war i into I he room; there 
rauoe of mignonette

to drown
been haurfted all

disdained our

care no
-I, iV ,b'?,g on aarthl but you.”

a„nU„ 8 to® ,lat®. he ,returned. "Years 
, 8 ëë "r|feIy.l°ve, no pity pleaded for 
mercv f,LTL,n your boart aaked for 
to a fivLg be-,tha“ aOUl Wer® dooming 
was loving you,”’ °d ™7 °n,y fauIt
ag.uë^ië’î a«aib7 ?> said; "try meZiïx'U**» *• to Und“ my
Ilroke^'your°he,rt rr6,uaal 1
still refnb. v" m,n®. I would

was a frag-I yield to pride. T wi®l'not^t Y®*'7’
-red heliotrope I to my heart and my horn! the®

an
our

TAKES LIFE EASY.
Williamson—Dr. Squills 

take life easy here of late.
Héndeulson—I should say he <w >es. 

Three of his patients died last week

seems to
errors of the

NO SUCH WORD.
Muggins—My wife insists 

mg the last word.
Buggins — You're lucky. In t he 

bright lexicon of my wife’s vocabu 
lary the/ e is no much word a« l«st.

upon nnv-"Mrs. Wsld.ro», illovr m# to iutro- 
Mr. BUto 1# you/* I

back
woman

\
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